
Freelancing is work ,  but what’s good is that
you’re already used to working eight or more
hours per day, meeting deadlines, dealing
with unhappy customers, pull ing all-nighters
on occasion, and working within your cl ients’
( i .e. ,  your bosses’)  specs. 

Whatever your job, you probably know more
than a l itt le bit about how the business is
run. Since as a freelance writer you’l l  be the
Janitor and CEO at You, Inc.,  having direct
knowledge of what goes into running a
business is a plus. Bonus:  Your insider
knowledge of the industry you work in can
become one of your writing niches. 

YOU WORK HARD EVERY DAY

YOU UNDERSTAND BUSINESS

No matter what your day job is,  chances are
you work under deadlines. If  you’re in retail ,
you need to get the store in tip-top shape
before the district manager comes for a
visit.  If  you’re in the PR department at a
credit union, that press release about Shred
Day has to go out before Shred Day actually
arrives. 

YOU CAN MEET DEADLINES

5 WAYS YOUR 9-5 
WILL HELP YOU 
GO FREELANCE

Need clients? You can reach out to the
people you worked with at your 9-5 as well
as the suppliers you dealt with. ( If  you didn’t
sign an agreement with your employer that
prohibits you from doing this.)  Your
employer may even become a cl ient! 

YOU HAVE CONTACTS

Having to do your freelance work before
and after your day job has l ikely made you
a faster writer.. .and a more productive one.
When you’re working eight hours a day, you
cherish those few hours you have to write
and tend to use them well.  

YOU WRITE FASTER
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